
GUNAUCTION
APP. 100 GUNS, JEWELERY,
WATCHES, DIAMOND RINGS,

KNIVES, COINS, ETC.
Located at901 Elm St Watsontown, Pa.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23,1983
Starting 1:00P.M.

1873 trap door carbine; Win. 37 12ga., Beretta 20
ga. over-under; 38 cal. Enfield British survival
pistol; Ithaca 37 16 ga. featherweight; Ithaca XL
900 12 ga. semi; Zabala 12 ga. dbl. brl.; Win. 760
243 w/scope; Win. 700 270 blot w/scope; Rem.
1100 12 ga.; Stevens 311 410 dbl. brl.; Charles

Daly over-under 12 ga. fancy-mint; Franchi 12 ga.
over-under, fancy, mint; Win. pre 64 94 30wcf
Rem. 2912 ga. w/match serial #; Rem 110012 ga.
pump;Rem. 760 300 sav.; Win. 67 22; Win. classic
mod. 94; 1100 semi 20 ga.; Rem. 1100 410; Win.
94 30-30 w/saddle ring; 1873 Springfield trap
door; Win. 88 308; many many other guns not
listed including Win. commertives such as Alaskan,
Nebraskan, Wyoming, etc. in boxes unfired; 13
gold pocket watches; 2 diamond rings; quantity of
all kinds of knives; hundreds of coins me. silver
dollars, dimes, quarters, dbl. die 72 pennies; much
more.
TERMS: Cash or check w/guaranteed bank letter of
credit.

Seller,
RON HCEY

Conducted byFraley Auction Co.
(717)546-6907

For full list call Auction Co.
Lunch - Tent if inclement

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE
ANTIQUES

Having sold my Real Estate and
relocating I will sell on my premises at
Eighth Alley, just off Main Street, New
Market, Frederick County, Maryland on;

MONDAY, OCT. 24,1983
Startingat
10:00A.M.,

the following:
FURNITURE- Wal. Chippendale 4 Drw. chest
W/fluted quarter columns, ogee feet
(reQnished); Wal. Chippendale chest, 2 over 3
drawers W/chamfered comers and ogee feet

r(refiniahed); cherry Chippendale 4 Drw. chest
W/chamfered and fluted corners and ogee feet
(refiniahed); Pennsylvania white pine blanket
chest W/Orig. red paint, hinges, moldings and
feet; Wal. Pennsylvania blanket chest
W/unusual till, 2 Pc. softwood wall cupboard,
Wal. 4 Drw. chest, rope beds; bedside stands,
Mahg. 4 Drw. chest, smallpine cupboard, large
farm table, 2 Pc. glass door pine corner cup-
board, 2 Drw. work table, pine hutch table,
early country step back cherry wall cupboard,
asbwood table W/Drw., jelly cupboard,yellow
pine & poplar wardrobe, Mahg. Pembroke
table W/Drw., bucket bench, Country Sheraton
painted chest of drawers, Lge. ornately carved
oak hall rack W/3 beveled mirrors, oak
dresser, oak bed, oak wash stands, old house
doors, 2 Boston rockers, cooper wash boiler,
quilting frame, brass furniture hardware,
other Misc. furniture.
GLASSWARE- Heisey glas, depression glass,
spongeware, carnival glass, good pressed
glass, milk glass set, Majolica, 2 Pcs. Imari,
colector’s plates, Lg. glass basket, ironstone,

plates,fine china, Nippen, Misc.
ADVERTISING ITEMS- Tin Adv. signs, tins,

tobacco boxes, Arbuckle coffee box, oldbottles.
Baker Chocolate box dated 1867 Centennial
exhibition, other Adv. boxes, Lge. country
store flour tin dispenserW/Orig. stenciling and
blue print signed “MCarter General Mer-
chandise, Libertytown, Md.”, early band box
W/hand stenciled wallpaper, Waterman’s pen
case, oak counter cabinet, country store
planter’s peanut Jar 5 cents, many good ad-
vertising Broadsides such as Log Cabin
Remedies, many local Adv. Pcs. from
Frederick, Lewistown, Hagerstown, Etc., very
old almanacs-someFrederick.

COLLECTIBLES- Hooked rugs, antique
tools, early 18th century spoon locks, En-
terprise sausage staffer on old bench. En-
terprise cherry seeder, baskets, 4 tranks, ÜBS
Black Hawkcorn sbeller, many chairs, Tiffany
ceiling lamp W/Orig. gas burners, erodes,
jugs, 30 GaL erode, 1898 Waiter’s Ladies

fashions book from Frederick, other old Ladies
Fashion engravings, post cards, framed Civil
War Portrait, Soldier 11th Pa. Cavalry; other
items too numerous to list.
TERMS-Cashor approved checkon day of sale,

’’t responsible for any accidents on the
Nothing to be removed nntfl settled

ROBERT E. ESTERLY
PH 865-5300

Austin Bohn, Auctioneer
PH775-7607

Dairy, tobacco legislation
(Continued from PageA18)

national quota to 3 percent an-
nually.

6) Changing the date for an-
nouncing the Flue-cured national
marketing quota fromDecember 1
to December 15 and the date for
certain otherkinds oftobaccofrom
February 1 to March 1. It also
allowsStablization (the Flue-cured
association) to askthe Secretary of
Agriculture to establish a no-net-
cost “account” in CCC in lieu of a
“fund” in the association, as Is
allowed for other associations
carryingout tobacco price support
programs.

7) Eliminating lease and tran-
sfer of Flue-cured tobacco allot-
ments and quota beginning with
the 1987 crop. Lease and transfer
for the IBM through 1906 crops
would be permitted only if both
parties agree to “share the risk”
by requiring that no payment for
the lease will be made to the lessor
prior to the marketing of the
tobacco producedunder the lease.

8) Reducing the amount of

Burley tobaccothat may be leased
and transferred to any farm from
30 thousand pounds to 15 thousand
pounds, beginning with the 1964
crop, and prohibiting leasing of
any Burley quota afterJuly 31.

9) Extending from December 1,
1903 to December 1,19M, the date
by which non-farming entities
must sell their quotas. The man-
datory sale provision does not
apply to farms where the land is
being used for agricultural pur-
poses.

10) Requiring imported tobacco
to be inspected for grade and
quality the same as tobacco
marketed through a warehouse in
the United States and to be ac-
companied by a certification that
no pesticides that are not per-
mitted on tobacco in the U.S. have
been used in the production of the
importedtobacco.

Other provisions of the
legislation include:

1) Requiring the Secretary of
Agriculture to make damagedcorn
held by the CCC available to far-

Lmcastar Faming, Saturday, October 15,1953—A39

mers and ranchers adversely
affected by the droughtto preserve
and maintain foundation herds of
livestock and poultry. The com
would be offered for sale at 75
percent of the basic county loan
rate.

2) Authorizing the development
and issuance of marketing orders
for eggs.

3) Requiring the Secretary of
Agriculture to conduct a periodic
review of Federal milk marketing
orders.

4) Expressing the sense of
Congress that the Secretary of
Agriculture should barter, under
existing previsions of law, com-
modities (especially dairy
products) owned by the CCC for
materials produced in foreign
countries.

5) Suspending for 1904 and 1965
the minimum limitation on certain
meat imports under the Meat
Import Act of 1979.
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FEEDS?
CALF SALE

APPROXIMATELY
100 HEAD CHAROLAIS

441 CLUB CALVES -FEEDER CALVES
THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 20,1983
7:00 P.M.

Auctioneer Mark Glick
BELLEVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET

Belleville, Pa.

SPONSORED BY
The Pennsylvania Charolais Association
Many Top Charolais Herds Represented

For Further Information Contact
Ray Bratton (717) 899-6282


